
Lecture six 

Objectives  

At the end of this lecture the student must know: 

1-classification and parts of skeletal system. 

2- classification of bones. 

3- the boney landmarks. 



Skeletal system  

   Osteology     

    and 

     Arthrology 

















Skeletal  System  Anatomy 
 

The  skeletal  system  in  an adult  body  is  made 
up of 206 individual  bones.   These  bones  are  
arranged  into  two major  divisions  : 
 the  axial skeleton  and  the   appendicular  
skeleton.   
  









The  axial  skeleton  runs   along   the   body’s   
midline   axis and   is   made   up   of   80   bones   
in   the   following regions: 

Skull  ( cranium ) 
Hyoid 
Auditory ossicles 
Ribs 
Sternum 
Vertebral column 





The appendicular skeleton 
 
 is  made  up  of  bones  in  the  folowing 
regions:  
 
Upper limbs 
Lower limbs 
Pelvic girdle 
Shoulder   (pectoral) girdle 





 The  girdle is the  proximal part of each limb    
that is closely  associated with the trunk  
 



The distal part is free 



 



Pectoral Girdle 
scapula 
clavicle 
Upper Extremities 
Humerus ,radius , ulna ,carpal bones , 
  metacarpal bones   and  phalanges . 
   





Clavicle attached to the axial skeleton 
by a movable joint 



Scapula attached to the axial skeleton 
by muscles only 



Pelvic Girdle 
sacrum 
os coxae (hip) (each contains 3 fused bones 
which  are  ilium, ischium and pubis ). 
Lower Extremities 
femur , tibia , fibula , patella ,tarsal bones  , 
  metatarsal bones  and  phalanges . 
  
  





Vertebrae 
33-34  vertebrae form the vertebral column of the human 
body.  
They are named by region: 
Cervical      (neck) - 7 vertebrae 
Thoracic     (chest) - 12 vertebrae 
Lumbar     (lower back) - 5 vertebrae 
Sacrum      5 fused  vertebra 
Coccyx       (tailbone)  4-5 vertebra  ( vestigeal) 

http://www.innerbody.com/image/skel05.html
http://www.innerbody.com/anatomy/skeletal/cervical-vertebrae-lateral
http://www.innerbody.com/anatomy/skeletal/thoracic-vertebrae-lateral
http://www.innerbody.com/anatomy/skeletal/lumbar-vertebrae-lateral
http://www.innerbody.com/anatomy/skeletal/lumbar-vertebrae-lateral
http://www.innerbody.com/image_skel05/skel14_spine.html
http://www.innerbody.com/image_skelfov/skel38_new.html










 The   vertebrae   are   separated   from   
each   other   by   intervertebral   discs   
which  are  fibrocartilagenous   in   
structure   that   allow   the    spine   to   
flex   and   extend   as    well   as   rotated    
and   also   play  a  role   in   the    spread    
of    the    body   weight   along    the   
column .    







Sacrum and coccyx 

  The   sacral   and    coccygeal    vertebra   
are   fused    together    

Without    any   intervening   disc   so   
they   appear   as   one   piece . 







Ribs 

  There   are    12   ribs   That     attached     
to    the   sides   of   the   sternum     and     
articulated     posteriorly     with    the     
sides    of    the   thoracic      vertebrae .   







pelvis 

  The    pelvis    consist    of     two     hip    
bones    right    and    left   which       

    articulated    posteriorly     with   the    
sacrum    and    anteriorly     articulated    
to    each   other    at     the     pubic    
symphysis . 













Anatomical classification of the bones 

1-   Long   bones   :    like    humerus 

2-   Short   bones   :    like   those   found   in   the   
ankle    and    wrist   ( tarsus  and  carpus  ) 

3-   Flat    bones    :     of    the    skull   ( cranium ) 

4-   Irregular    bones    :     of    the   face  . 

5-    Sesamoid  bones   :    patella   . 

                         











Boney landmarks 





 
crest A narrow, ridgelike projection 
 (the iliac crest of the os coxae) 
process Any marked bony prominence 
 (the mastoid process of the temporal bone) 
ramus A flattened angular part of a bone 
 (the ramus of the mandible) 
 
 
 
 











spine A sharp, slender process (the spine 
of the scapula) 
trochanter A massive process found only 
on the femur (the 
greater trochanter of the femur) 
tubercle (too'ber-k'l) A small, rounded 
process (the greater tubercle of 
the humerus) 
tuberosity A large, roughened process 
(the radial tuberosity 











Depressions and Openings 
 
fissure A narrow, slitlike opening (the superior 
orbital 
fissure of the sphenoid bone) 
foramen (fo˘-ra'men— A rounded opening 
through a bone (the foramen 
plural, foramina) magnum of the occipital bone) 









fossa (fos'a˘) A flattened or shallow 
surface (the infraspinous fossa of the 
scapula) 
 
 
sulcus A groove that accommodates a 
vessel, nerve, or  tendon 
 (the intertubercular sulcus of the 
humerus) 







Articulating Surfaces 
condyle (kon'dil) A large, rounded 
articulating knob (the lateral  femoral 
condyle) 
facet A flattened or shallow articulating 
surface 
(the costal facet of a thoracic vertebra) 
head A prominent, rounded articulating 
end of a bone 











END 
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